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Chubby Checker add twist to chari

olf tournament

By Bianca Kaplanek
RANCHO SANTA

FE —
It started as a St. Patrick's Dav,
ty
chari golf tournament, but
with a few added Wists has
evolved into an eco-friendly
September event with a tee-off
gala featuring the King of the
Wrist himself, Chu bby Checker.
About 200 guests paid $50
or 5100 for a July 19 party that
included music, "ine tasting,
appe tizers, opportunity draiAings and a chance to mingle
with the 68 -year
rock `n' roll
legend whose name is synonp
mous with "TheTk^ist," the oniv
single to top the Bi llboard Hot
100 twice.
'lhe evenl, held at. the
home of Irene Valenti, founder
of Valenti International matchmaking service, was hosted by
Valenti and Paul Harris Fellow
of Rotarr y International to kick
off the upcoming Swing for
Kids golf tournament at Del
Mar Countr y Clu b.
Proceeds f ro m both events
,gill bene fi t'llre Rotary Club of
R an cho Santa Fe, ICcis Korps
USA, ProKids Golf Academy,
San Pasqual Academy, and the
Camp Pendleton Armed Ser,, ices/YMCA.
Early last year, the Rotary
Club beg an org an izing a green
golf tournament for St.
Pa(rick's Day. But March carne
and event and the event was
Postponed. Mean while, Valen ti
became involved as a new
Rotarian and decided to host a
pretournament kick-off with
some help from Checker, a
longtime family friend.
"I feel blessed that I can
li
bring people together- ke
this," she said. "There tore all
types of matc hmalcing, and I
have wonderful great con-

tacts."
ll Valenti said one phone
ca netted a $25,000 dona ti on.
"That's an amazing example of
the magic you can do when you
are blessed with great people
in your life," she said.

ROTARIAN REVELRY Enjoying libations donated by South Coast
Wine ry are, from left, Kathryn Gang, Patrick Galvin, Rota ry president, Bill
Gang and Brenda Boggioni, Rota ry treasurer.

LET'S TWIST AGAIN Rancho Santa Fe Rotary Club rnernber Robin Chappelow spends a few minutes
cha tt ing with rock 'n' roll legend Chubby Checker, whose hit song "The Twist' is the only single to top the
Billboard Hot 100 twice. Photos bvBianca Kaplanek

CRUTCH COUTURE Laurie Joseph from Kids Korps USA didn't let a
skateboarding accident keep her from the fundraiser, where she met up
with Rotarians Don Meredith and Robin Chappelow.

Checker said he felt privileged to be there to help. "She
is giving something back to the
cc»nmtrraity, and I'm here for
her" he said. "She is improving
the lives of those who are less
fortunate."
Whenhe and Valenti
addressed the guests, he
reminded them to be thankful
for a ll they have. "It does feel
nice to be fat and ri ch," he saki.
"But we need to be ik-i lling to
share that v6th others. That's
what this event is a ll about"
'rassy Hawthorne, a
teacher at the Camp Pendleton
Armed Services/YMCA, said

she enjoyed the wine, food and
beautiful surroundings. "But
the most exciting part was
meeting Chubby," she said.
Only about. 30 spaces
remain for the Sept. 3 golf tournament. Visi t www.kidskorp. SWEET SOUNDS Acoustic guiorg to register. Check-in time is tarist and Rancho Santa Fe resi11 a.m., with a 12:30 p.m. dent Don Clark provides backshotgun star t. A reception,

ground music for a July 19 kick-off

Silent auction and dinner
fo llow.

Kids charity golf toumament.

will event for the upcoming Swing for

Patrick Calvin, Rota ry
Club president, said the group
chose to hold the tournament
at the Del Mar Country Club
TURN To TWIST m B8

THAT'S THE TICKET Manning
one of the opportunity drawing
tables are, from left, Rotarians
Alan Balfour. Maurice Rahimi and
Ole Prahm. 'We're working hard
here," Rahimi said.

CHARITY
FUN Rancho
Santa Fe resident Margaret
Piglovski of Kids
Korps USA. right,
shares a laugh
with Victoria
Mohr, who was
on hand to support her friend
and event hostess Irene Valenti.
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because it is kria n for being
eco-friendl y. He said the event
is using recycled and
biodegradable tees an d communication and in vitations are
primarily being done electroni-

1

-

cally.
V The few invitations that

are being printed are using soybased ink and recycled paper.
" 'llhe Rotary Club is very
conscience about going g re en,"
Galvin .said.
WITH A TWIST Chief Warrant
Officer 4 John I. Hawthorne and
his wife, Tassy, from Camp
Pendleton enjoy the evening with
Rotarian Robert O'Connor. Tassy

Hawthorne is a teacher at the
Camp Pendleton Armed
Services,YMCA, an event beneficiary. Photos by BiancalQ171anek
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Guest of honor Chubby
Checker reminds
guests to be thankful for
all they have and to be
willing to give to others.
`That's what this event
is all about," he said.
The kick-off party was
held at the home of his
longtime friend Irene
Valenti, founder of
Valenti International
matchmaking service.

SMILING FACES Joan Sco tt . right, past president of Friends of San
Pasqual Academy, chats with Karen and Craig Edwards, owners of
Rancho Santa Fe Insurance. San Pasqual, an Escondido campus which
serves foster teens, is one of five organizations to benefit from the event.

